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1 Aries

Tread cau tiously when spend ing money or en gag ing in ne go ti a tions from the 1st to 7th, as not
ev ery one is al ways as re li able as you’d ide ally hope. What has been con vo luted, gains in clar ity
at work on the 8th, 9th and/or 10th. The urge to fight a bat tle is strong on/near the 23rd, es pe -
cially when you re al ize an is sue is not a moot ques tion or a lost cause.

“Word-for-word” quotes are prob a bly less than ac cu rate if they ar rive in the form of gos sip from
the 1st to 6th. There is a last-min ute qual ity to a turn of events in volv ing friends or work as so ci -
ates on/near the 7th. The chance to do some thing spe cial for some one who once did some thing
help ful for you arises on the 24th, 25th or 26th.

A choice you make on the 1st, 2nd or 3rd could have health-re lated con se quences to ward
month’s end. You can make more prog ress with a solid plan of ac tion from the 23rd to 31st than
you can by “wing ing it,” es pe cially in mat ters of health, safety and self-im prove ment; it is un -
likely that suc cess will find you un less you are will ing to meet it half way. 

Ques tions can arise sur round ing own er ship or pos ses sions on the 11th, 12th, 13th, 14th, 15th and 
16th; com pli ca tions re quire pa tience in or der to be re solved. You are able to hear the words, but
are you re ally tun ing-in to the deeper mean ing of what is be ing said on the 18th, 19th, 20th, 21st, 
22nd and/or 23rd?

Fol low ing your own heart co mes nat u rally on/near the 2nd (Full Moon.) The 17th (New Moon)
to 30th is won der ful for en joy ing the most starry-eyed and ro man tic as pects of love; the urge to
ex press your feel ings through po etry, mu sic or art is strong and mo ti vat ing. The Full Moon of
the 31st, the sec ond Full Moon this month, boosts the odds for some once-in-a-blue-moon re la -
tion ship de vel op ments on/near this date.

2 Taurus

The Full Moon on the 2nd bodes well for ca reer ad vance ment dur ing the early days of Au gust;
each step for ward can be used as a plat form from which the next step for ward is launched. Oth -
ers are in te gral to your suc cess from the 3rd to 6th. When “main stream” is a yawn, fi nan cial and
pro fes sional ben e fits are found off the beaten track from the 7th to 22nd.

Per sonal re la tion ships can be par tic u larly sen si tive to miscommunication from the 1st to 6th;
words and deeds can be mis con strued, lead ing to ten sion or ar gu ments, es pe cially at home or be -
tween fam ily mem bers. The New Moon of the 17th from this date through the 30th means house -



hold pro jects of all kinds are en er gized and en er giz ing, and ex cite ment is stirred by the pros pects 
of a move or beau ti fi ca tion pro ject.

You can make con sci en tious choices early in the month al low ing you to stay on a healthy course
you’ve re cently set for your self; there could be temp ta tions to do oth er wise from the 3rd to 8th
but noth ing you can’t han dle if you set your mind to it. The 9th to 21st il lu mi nate the value of
self-re spect and self-es teem on multi lev els.

Some one seems heck-bent on up set ting your applecart on the 13th, 14th, 15th and/or 16th; you
can not con trol what some one else thinks, feels or does, but you are in charge of your own re ac -
tions and re sponses. The Full Moon of the 31st pro vides a “once in a blue moon” chance to team
with oth ers fight ing for a good cause that is close to your heart on/near this date

It is dif fi cult for lov ers to re ally “get” what each other is say ing from the 1st to 7th and too much 
read ing be tween the lines is n’t likely to help. If com mu ni ca tion im proves on the 10th, 11th and
12th, ro man tic pros pects im prove in equal pro por tion. You can charm the birds out of the trees
on 24th, 25th, 26th, 27th, 28th, 29th and 30th.

3 Gem ini

With the beneficent and optimistic planet Jupiter moving through your sign this month, it is
difficult for you not to be influenced by the positive vibes. Give yourself permission to dream a
little, to toy with ideas, to set your imagination free in all of those ways that inspire you. The
time is right to focus on “can do.”

Ex pe di ency is ad vis able in money mat ters and when in sen si tive work place ter rain from the 1st
to 6th. Changes on/near the 7th pro vide a clearer idea of how to best pro ceed in a fi nan cial or ca -
reer area. Ideas and cre ativ ity are stirred up through brain storm ing from the 17th (New Moon) to 
30th, with a once-in-a-blue-moon sort of de vel op ment oc cur ring on/near the 31st (Full Moon.)

Fam ily and friends are great cheer lead ers from the 1st to 6th, and some may be in the po si tion to
of fer more sub stan tial sup port or prac ti cal help as well. Con ver sa tion can turn awk ward on a
dime on the 7th or 8th. Trav els—and in tel lec tual jour neys—of the 17th (New Moon) to 23rd put
you in touch with past, pres ent and fu ture con cerns.

Lim it ing your self to one source of in for ma tion or mindset can be in hib it ing from the 2nd (Full
Moon) to 8th; the more in for ma tion you have, the better de ci sions you can make re gard ing
health and safety is sues. “Talk it out” has rarely been more fit ting ad vice if there is some thing on 
your mind that is up set ting your men tal, emo tional or phys i cal equi lib rium from the 13th to 19th.

“What about me?” can stand in the way of “What about us?” on the 2nd (Full Moon), 3rd, 5th,
7th and 8th. Love and pas sion ex ude an al most po etic qual ity from the 9th to 16th; some times
flow ing, some times a lot like fu tilely search ing for a word that rhymes! Com mit ment is a hot
topic from 24th to 31st (Full Moon); ro man tic at tach ments are se ri ous business.



4 Can cer

You will fare best at work or with money from 1st to 7th if you have planned ahead for the pro -
ver bial “rainy day.” Tread care fully from 8th to 16th, and on/af ter the New Moon of the 17th an
en cour ag ing fi nan cial trend may be gin to un fold for you. Key word on 24th, 27th, 28th and 29th: 
“en tre pre neur ial.”

There is en ergy and en thu si asm build ing at home and/or in your cir cle of friends from 1st to
21st; mak ing new friends, meet ing and greet ing, rub bing el bows and just plain get ting crazy with 
pals and loved ones are all ac tiv i ties that can brighten your spir its and re mind you of a side of
your per son al ity that is over due for a happy work out.

Whether or not you re al ize it, you may be ab sorb ing oth ers’ emo tions and at ti tudes like a psy chic 
sponge from the 2nd (Full Moon) to 16th and em a nat ing these back out in to the world as if they
are your own; choose your com pany wisely if you do not want to run the risk of some one else’s
negativity or pes si mism in ad ver tently be com ing your own.

Ar gu ments can be a source of ir ri ta tion on the 9th, 10th, 11th, 22nd, 23rd and 27th. Philo soph i -
cal de bates on/af ter the 31st (Full Moon) re flect an un usual clash of per son al i ties and ideas.

The Full Moon of the 2nd stim u lates pas sion ate en ergy that swirls in your love life from this date 
through the 30th; love is like a roller-coaster. Words can be mis con strued but the in tu ition of the
heart is un likely to be far from the mark from the 1st to 6th; your “peo ple read ing” skills are in
high gear, es pe cially re gard ing your mate or love interest.

5 Leo

Forc ing an is sue prob a bly gets you no where fast at work or in terms of your big ger ca reer pic ture 
from the 1st to 8th—as ser tive: yes; pushy-pushy: no! A step-by-step ap proach al lows you to
trans late am bi tions into events from the 9th to 23rd; in other words, you can get the thing done!
Fi nan cial pros pects are en cour ag ing from 24th to 30th.

Some one is hav ing a dif fi cult time un der stand ing where you are com ing from be tween the 1st to
7th; is it re ally nec es sary that they do? Com mu ni ca tion im proves from the 8th to 16th and the
New Moon of the 17th bodes well for per sonal charm, cha risma and open-throt tle fun from this
date through month’s end. The Full Moon of the 31st in di cates that the con se quences for ear lier
choices could be come ap par ent on/af ter this date, mak ing smart choices all-the-more im por tant
to in sure that health-and-safety come up pance is of a con struc tive va ri ety.

A met a phoric can of “whoop butt” is opened upon any body who de cides to de bate you on a sub -
ject in which you are mega-well-versed on the 9th, 10th, 11th, 24th, 27th, 28th, 29th or 30th.
Your abil ity to think on your feet can keep you one step ahead of the com pe ti tion and ahead of
any one who would try to di min ish the spar kle of your cre ative ideas.

The Full Moon of the 2nd bodes good tid ings in love from this date through the 16th;
give-and-take with a part ner can flow well, bol ster ing the con fi dence of each. It is easy to at tract
at ten tion from the 17th (New Moon) to 30th, while mak ing a soul con nec tion takes con sid er ably
more ef fort. Sexy vibes on/near the 31st (Full Moon) are as amped up as the drama is likely to
be.



6 Virgo

The Full Moon of the 2nd sets the month off on an agree able note. With a sen si ble “to do list” in
hand, you are in con trol and on your game in Au gust.

Some one could be at tempt ing to play upon your good na ture or the good na ture of some one
close to you from the 1st to 7th; key word there is “at tempt ing” be cause it will be aw fully dif fi -
cult for any body to pull the wool over your as tute eyes. Re search and in ves ti ga tion of mid-month 
can help you make a busi ness/ca reer/money de ci sion you can be com fort able with from 24th to
30th.

Oth ers can be valu able team mates as you work to ward a prac ti cal, house hold or char i ta ble goal
from the 1st to 8th, and can be vi va cious travel bud dies as you em bark upon an ac tual, spir i tual,
cre ative or ed u ca tional ad ven ture on/near the 9th. A friend’s be hav ior that seems messed-up or
un fair could be more evo ca tive of sym pa thy than scorn on/af ter the 17th (New Moon.)

The op por tu nity to see an old prob lem through a new lens is ripe on the 2nd (Full Moon), 3rd,
4th, 5th, 6th, 9th, 10th, 11th, 12th, 13th, 14th, 15th and from 27th to 30th; let the ben e fit to
health, fit ness, ap pear ance and/or safety flow!

Know ing when to sweat the de tails and when to lighten up can help you keep things on a con -
struc tive course dur ing much of this month, es pe cially on/near the 2nd (Full Moon) when you
are likely to be most fired-up about a pro ject, job or the im ple men ta tion of a plan-of-ac tion. 

If there is a prob lem to be worked out be tween part ners, the 8th to 16th pro vides plenty of op por -
tu nity for clear, con cise com mu ni ca tion. The New Moon of the 17th pow er fully stirs deep emo -
tions, ro man tic ide al ism and a de sire for sexy es cap ism from this date through the 30th; is a new
love af fair in the mak ing? Love has a once-in-a-blue-moon qual ity on/near the Full Moon of the
31st.

7 Li bra

Take work se ri ously. On the 3rd, com pas sion is needed. On the 20th, op por tu ni ties arise for
shap ing your per sona to suit a group ef fort. On the 23rd, ap ply your self to in creas ing self-worth
both fi nan cially and emo tion ally.

Tune in your psy chic an ten nae. Oth ers ap ply logic in cor rectly on the 4th. Af ter the 8th you iden -
tify the flaws in their think ing and ap ply what you have learned through dreams or med i ta tion.

Use in tu ition to iden tify stress points. A friend gets the pic ture be fore you do. Around the 18th
you find ways to ad just con di tions to suit per sonal needs. Ev ery one is hap pier on the 29th.

Bal ance carbs with pro tein. Re solve to ad here to a sen si ble diet af ter the 7th. Get a new cook -
book or try dif fer ent res tau rants that serve healthy al ter na tives.

Do you re ally need to be in con trol all the time? If not, re think your ap proach around the 8th and
adapt your speech to the per son you are ad dress ing on the 18th. Find a win/win re sult.

Ap ply ex tra sen si tiv ity in all re la tion ships. Ro mance is on the in crease around the 20th when you 
per suade oth ers to help you achieve your own joy.



8 Scor pio

An tic i pate changes around the 14th that cause frayed nerves for oth ers. On the 18th you get the
word. Around the 29th you take the spot light and oth ers see what you are made of.

Op por tu nity knocks on the 2nd. An swer! Eval u ate by us ing both the in tu itive in sights you gain
and the in tel lec tual thought you put into your work. Be ready to rum ble at any mo ment.

Travel to or across wa ter this month. Af ter the 8th you move for ward with per sonal plans. Join in 
fam ily ac tiv i ties on the 18th. Some one shares a weird story about a ghost or dream.

You’re so busy the first half of the month! By the 15th you re ally need a day off! Take a men tal
health day and stay at home with a good book. By the 18th your en ergy re bounds and you feel
more so cia ble.

En joy quiet din ners for two and just re lax. Gen tle per sua sion around the 15th en hances the sense
of close ness. On the 21st a de ci sion tips the scale.

9 Sag it tar ius

Luck co mes your way in the form of car ing as so ci ates. On the 2nd you feel an in flux of psy chic
en ergy. Around the 8th you put your thoughts into words.

Around the 9th you re ceive some money due to a woman’s care ful at ten tion to de tail. Ad just
your think ing be fore you be gin spend ing. There may not be as much as you had hoped, but there
is plenty.

The guys pony up their share and the la dies do the hands-on or ga niz ing. This, ev ery one agrees,
is a fair di vi sion of la bor.

Stay in the pres ent and you feel a lot better. Aches and pains ebb as you reach out to oth ers.

Use cau tion now. Fo cus your mind when you use tools and equip ment. On the 18th you achieve
a cre ative goal that may have eluded you early in the month. A chance to dem on strate your tal ent 
arises around the 20th. Go for it!

Join in ro man tic ac tiv i ties on the 1st, 9th, and 24th for sure. Ex pand the range of your part ner ing
skills. That way you un der stand the subtext and re spond ap pro pri ately.

0 Cap ri corn

On the 9th, cul ti vate al lies who know your mes sage and can as sist in pol ish ing it for the gen eral
pub lic. In tu ition kicks in on the 16th to show you when and where to re veal sur prises you have
kept se cret for some time.

Care ful writ ten com mu ni ca tion makes all the dif fer ence. Be fore the 8th you strug gle to find just
the right words. Af ter that date ideas flow and you get as sign ments com pleted quickly. Pa tience
is es sen tial to re duce stress.

Gather with friends on the 16th or 18th for a game you find in trigu ing. You have amaz ing luck



for a be gin ner! Save some en ergy, though, for eve ning en ter tain ment.

In crease your lung ca pac ity with spe cial ized ex er cises. Use the ad di tional prana to feed your ner -
vous sys tem just as you feed the rest of your body. Nour ish your mind and spirit too.

Make no large pur chases be fore the 10th. On the 18th you get a sur prise where ex pected in come
is con cerned. Ac count ing be comes more im por tant on the 20th and 22nd.

Join with as so ci ates to cel e brate a ro man tic mile stone. Your own ro man tic ef forts gain suc cess
on the 9th, when you de liver just the right mes sage via words or a gift. The 21st is an other
golden mo ment for love.

- Aquar ius

Ex press emo tions for the de sired im pact on oth ers. Some stresses around the 15th or 16th are
quickly off set on the 18th when you get a very pos i tive sur prise. Make ad just ments around the
30th.

Dress up pre sen ta tions with a bit of glam our. To strike the right chord, choose slightly softer col -
ors or a gen tler type face than your usual. Dip lo matic words help set the tone.

Meet up with a friend as part of a fam ily va ca tion. Firm up plans on the 2nd, and take off on the
22nd for a fab u lous moun tain hol i day.

Smile and say yes of ten. Fo cus in stead on imag i na tive ideas. Share plans on the 1st, and ex pand
your per spec tive to in clude the un likely, im plau si ble, and even the im pos si ble.

Pay close at ten tion to oth ers and gauge your re sponse ap pro pri ately. You don’t need to force is -
sues, ex cept pos si bly with a fe male on the 16th, when you feel un loved. You get past an ob sta -
cle.

Fol low some one else’s lead on the 8th, when plans may un dergo sig nif i cant changes. Add glam -
our on the 11th. In tu ition on the 18th shows you a dif fer ent path.

= Pis ces

Add glamor with out big spend ing. Guys: choose shoes to suit your sports or ex er cise in ter ests.
La dies: mix and match nail pol ish col ors. The 9th is a high im pact day, so imag ine who you want 
to be then.

Catch lucky breaks, say yes, and send en ergy back out into the world. You have a lot to of fer and 
a look that says “Pick me!” You’ll get of fers you would never con sider, and some that are better
than you imag ined.

You man age to please them all! Friends want to drag you away from home around the 18th. The
fam ily mem ber in charge says it’s all right, but only if you agree to show up for din ner at home
on the 21st or 22nd.

Sunscreen re ally works, so use it. Pro tect your feet when you en ter the ocean or other un known
wa ters. Spice up your diet, but re duce fat con tent. Rest on the 24th.



An es tab lished love could be among trea sures you rec og nize on the 9th. A new or re newed ro -
mance is yours for the tak ing on the 16th, but only if you are bold enough to grasp the op por tu -
nity.


